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GIRL GOT COLD FEET WHEN SHE
SAW HERSELF

Tlie following will lie rend with
Interest by Clicraw people, Miss Holcornbebeing well known here, having
visted In the elty several tluies:

Atlanta. Aug. 4..Something was ho*
besides the weather at a prominent
picture, theatre on I'eaclitree jesterday.It all came about through the

presentation of an Atlanta- made so-

ciety melodrama in which a striking
beautiful Atlanta girl, Miss Alamenda
Iloleomhe, appeared, through one of
the important scenes, in a tijjht fitting
man's bathing suit.
Miss Holcome, the winner of u recenthcauty contest, is one of the city's

most estimable young ladies, and appearedin the picture in the regular
course of her dramatic work as a motionpicture artist which she is going
to adopt as a profession.but, when
the young lady, aecnmpaniod liy her
lllflHlOi* cilU' tlio nw.fuo.t...»

Lhe screen, with thousands of Atlanta
people looking at it.saw herself as a

* barefooted and hare-legged mermaid,
she got what is technically known as
a case of cold feet.
Do not. net the idea .that there was

wjius;thin« improper about the picture
for there was not. The board of censorspassed it. lint it was, perhaps,
a little daring.
And after solving it Miss llolcomhe

had an interview witli 'the manager of
the theatre. First she requested and
then she tearfully pleaded that the
lih-tlir.- lu. to kii.i ..»v ... « .1--
, ... w -v «! «« < * **. \/i m/uiv «U III*'

scones eliminated. That failing, slio
h «ld of a lawyer who was unable

to make any more impression on tin'
manager than she was, and then there
Vas some talk of having her hhrother,
a husky young gentleman of atliletie
builr, to use his influem-e or his lists.

ltut the manager stocvl his ground,
insisting the he would do anything
to oblige a lady, hut declaring that
<he picture was absolutely ah ri-.nt
ami pro|K'i* and that instead of wantingit cut out. the young lady ought to
lie proud of the part she played in it. So
the picture continued to lie shown.

NOTICE

Notice Is Hereby (iiven,.That the
(>ooks of subscription t<> Peoples Trust
Company, of Cheraw, S. C., will be
ojiexied at the Merchants & Farmers
Bank, of Cheraw, S. C., on Friday,
August 13th, 1315 at lb o'clock in the
forenoon, at which time subscriptions
to the capital stock will be received.

II. M. Duvnll.
J. II. Wannamaker

J. C. Terrell,
Board o* Corporators.
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FIGHT ON BETWEEN WETS
AND DKYS

Columbia. August ?*.Si'fxdal: If
proceedings begun .in the Supremo
Court of this state to prevent the prohibitionreferendum election on Septem.
'iter 14 fails an apis-al to the Supreme
Court of the 1'nited States may knock
out the referendum. An application
was made at 1.aureus yesterday by
Cole I.. Blouse, former Governor of
South Carolina, and Frank <J. Tompkins,of Columbia, attorneys representingJohn Hurry Chaiiell, a taxpayer,
of Newberry, asking for an injunction

tlx. v,f.,l'..li.llilii U.c.ii.InU

Ju-tiro Watts. before whom the applicationwas made, refused to sij;:i an

injunction. hut referred tiic matter to
ill" .vlio!.' Supreme Court ami set An.
jiust "Jo in Columliia for that lioily ' >

hoar flit' ijuestion anil to pass 011 tho
Witter.

Siimilii'am-i' is attached to that seitionin tii" petition asking for the injunctionin that it is alleged the referjcnduuiis in violation hoth of the Constpotion < f tlie State and of the
I United States, observers see in the

j Federal question an opening to take
It'ie ease t > tin* United States Supreme
Courts. This could lie done either by

I m ttiiur a writ of error from the Chief

[Justice of the State Supreme Court or
l»v applying to a United States Supreme

i^'-'irt justice ror writ or error and
temporary injunction preventing the

j rltitu election would prevent tbeSnjpromo Court of the I'nited States from
"hearing the inattor until after the date

j for the election would have passed,
'and the anti-prohibitionists would
llmvc won their point even if the liigh

osttriliunal would later decide that
ithe referendum was regular. If the
,date for the election is passed If would
lie a victory for the antls and the

'wliote question would he postpone un,t'1 ihe next meeting of the legislature,

j STATEMENT AM) AN Al'PEAL.

j We are forced again to Issue The
Chronicle in abbreviated form. Our

lug press is still out of commission. A

resort to the factory iu New Yovk for
i-on.-iirs lent to ho ninilo !itiil Mio ti;trts

had to lie made. It is hoped that all

the I'M ft-; will bo received within the
next few d:t\ s.

Wo wish t<> say that the accident
sustained lias been a very costly one to

us.not only as to oust of ropnrinsr the

press, hut ooniinir just at the tiino it

did. wo woro iiitahlo to handle some

imod orders, which was a jrreat disaji|'pointii'oiit to us. and as a result our

j expenses have ahout Vxhansted our

unaiurs. i nereiore we warn 10 say

that we in'Oil every rent we ran possi1»ly get hold of and that if you owo us

anything for suhseription. advertising
or job printing that "now is a mighty
{good time t<\ show your appreciation
J by coming to our relief" with a remit

tance.
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